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occupation bad been the foundation of assurance 
■companies, and that he made a treble prolit, for 
he obtained something as their founder, a salary 
aa manager, and a |«r centige when they were in 
liquidation. According, to a statement 1 have 
met with, it would appear that during the ]>ast 
twenty-lire years, 355 assurance companies have 
been founded, that of these 328 have <eased to 
exist. Last rear 30 were projected and 1Î became 
bankrupt. It is now proposed to exercise a saper» 
vision over the accounts, making it compulsory 
on every company which issues life policies to 
make* yearly return to a Government office of its 
income and expenditure; to famish the balance 
sheet for the jtist year and a statement of the new' 
business transacted, and to supply an actuarial 
report every 10 bears. The penalty for nnti- 
compliance with tîie law is to be a line of £20 for 
every day’s delay. Even should this bill fail toevery day
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Port Dalhousie, March 2G.j— Am unoccupied 
house of G. W, Reid; it is lbought to be the woA 
of an ineeiidiary. | !

Warrington. —We were inlopiicd that the mill 
laplv burned at this place w.ip not insured; we 
now learn that there was a p 
the Pnwinciaf.
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Fire Record.—Sentca, March —-,—.The ws|. 

dence of John Anders-iq took fire and was totally 
consumed. The family saved nothing of the con
tents, and only escaped; iu their night clothes.

Beachville, March If.—The foundry and ma
chine shop of It Wfitelaw, was totally con- mi. 
su rued by fire. . The terris of the workman were 1 g*ri0tl v 
destroyed; /The b.s, wilt amount to somewhere : eujorsem,.u{ or otlierwi
in the neighborlioo l of 8-i.WX No information f
as to insurance. _• !|j j | i Lancashire.— At. the m*

VxiroBMlTV IX THF. WoKl»l 
We have to thank Messrs.
Montreal, for the following ex 
utes of a meeting of lemdon 
don, on the 6th February, andjwoviid commend it 
to the notice of fire underwrite™ :

Hewlcetl,—That, in order tojprvViiit, in future, 
complications an<l delays, vexatious alike to claim
ants and the oiliccs, such as bake heretofore arisen 
in the settlement of losses from! want of uniformity 
in the wording of ail poUcicoj design* d to cover 
one anil the same risk, all the dt'iecs doisimul- 
taueously instruct I heir agentf uliroad that iu all i 
cases of joint as.Mlrain e witli other compuiius, 
uniformity <#tE wording is esse dual for the conve
nience and security of the iu-eareil, a* well as tin' 
offices. 1 I | \ i ! j

IThat, in ordet td secure thin important object, 
eyery agent lie directed, befoni issuing a ]*»licy "to 
cover any risk on which there gs reason to Islieve 
that other insurances have bee 
e-t, to jioint out to tin- propose 
such uniformity, and arrange 
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sjuic risk ; and that the
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Dover Last, Out., March 22.—The Big Point cjtshire Insurance Vuiiipaiiyjat Maneheéter on 

Inn, kept by F. Harbin, wSa^bùtnt to the yyudd | March 9th, it was’ stated tin* the income ffoni 
with all its contents. The bias is considerable, | tire premiums was £112,579 ; aroal life premiums 
81 there was no insurance. The lire original* ! , £[<«,527 am! from interest, £ljt,635; and that the 
from a defective stove pip». I 1

Gndph, March 20.—A slibitty occupied by a 
switchman was consumed, |t was the property 
of the Grand Trunk VotoT'any1. I

Davenport, JlRL h.-4Hon*- wrqpiol by Re#r.
K. T. Brotniield and most of jthc contents; we are 
informeddherc was no insurance.

A correspondent sends us the following acronnit' 
of recent tire louses in NovajSvotia:—Fth. 24, 6 
buildings burnt at D(gby, viz. : Small store; 
where tire originated, otvnéd and occupied by B.
Stack; loss on jrtore, total valu-* 8100, insu rod 
in the Royal for 8150; loss on?stock, partial; 82<9 
also insured in the Royal, fjture owned by Mr.
Cole well, total loss, hisu*«d | in Royal tor ${00, 
full value. Stock of E. Fayspn iusiireil in Ilhyal 
removed without bis*. , .T'.Cti stores nà*n«**l bv 
-Estate John Hammond, vaJuH at S,V»0 and rtSn 
total loss; insured for $400 e - b in Liver[»u«>i ami 
London and Gloiie; one Uno-cupied, tlie other 
occupied by Churchill k Taylor, who sated their 
stock. Store owned and occupied by It. Timm; 
store totd loss, no insirance; stock saved. Store 
owned and occupied by It. Bemail; total loss; no 
insurance; stock s iVvL

F eh, 20.,—Adam McKay's framed boiler. shop 
at Dartmouth, Halifax: total loss, 810ui) on build
ing in Royal. 8120:1 on sto k in Liverpool k Lon
don anil Gloiie. Owner Iocs bi'av lv.

Fftbittfi —Bern in suburbs of Halifax, owned 
by P. gorristail, uninsured. ■

Mardh &.—Dwelling i;t Dartmouth. Halifax, 
oWnetP and occupied by John .bines; total lux.’; 
value gtiOO; insured for *4*h>In .Etna of || ,rtfm |'

; March 11.—The “ V. B. News" says onTiiurs' 
day morning last, between the hours of five and

fire losses]«id during the ye ir.jiirntnted to £45,11511 
Sin! the life claims t<> £k>,f‘7?| .1 dividend of 10
percent, was declared, alii the) reserve funds were 
Reported to be£169,330 in the (life department and 
£62,350 iu the lire brail* !i.

V.MTEti PollTS AND GENERAL ijssriLANt F.CuM- 

paxy.—Arrangements have how ifeen finally * obi- 
plete-l fur thé aequisition by tjhis [company of the 
business, g*xxl will, and cou initions of the Bristol 
Marine Insurance C*im]ia,hy, Limited, a Wal Cotn- 
]*ny wtiich was stOrtisl in 1 Jt>4 ; *sn<l wltji-h has 
ix-t-n very sneceessful in a ’* uieulaling a large and 
sound marin- business. A branch office'has li*«-n 
opened at Bristol for the west of England. an*l will,

f business, mure 
‘Cell
om-

panir*.— 7Vst XJufnziiir, I

lxsi uxM C R'BATI..-Tbii question still trou
bles the inaniigcrs of our tire insurance coin j-anies. 
The meeting of tin 17tli iiisi. adj iumcil without 
having a*lvaiicisi * n the subject of discussinn.

I I lie report was reb rred l»a* k to the committee,
; ami tliat a similar document tni>^it not leappe.ir, 

commitUe uas. enlarg. ilj bv the addition of 
rs, the irmieiittfe now number- 
rn that tbej,committee now n -

........  - should Is* adopted
r d it', biokcrage.

o|s n* *i iu imisioi ior me we«t oi r.ngiami, ami w 
ilollbtb-ss, S.-.U re a g I x id sbaii* <*f business, ni 
•«pei ially as a large number «jf silures have In 
jdai e.1 then* by the arr.iugeiii-iits 14-tween the Co

the
five other memb* 
ing t* n. We b\ 
l»>rt th it net rati-x of insurant 
ami a*lli<re*l iu, ami that
lunimiss ii or other return j of pi-emiuni t<* the 

, insuied *>r otln-rs slionld 1* iiUmdone*!; that a 
I III*' slioul l be the ;.miishuier.p oi a l reaidi uf faith 
| in th-xo eouditiuns, ami thatj a *h ix,sit uf 
! sb ■*;l*i be made by **a*-ii roaijiuliy as a security

ill Globe insurance" office.
were saved in a damaged condition.

. .- lr eoml'a"i'S might apjiear uimn th
;_me °* t“e B00^* | i'inei[i!e of * ouimissions, and tie sustained by a

i v«7 jmwerfiil body of those jwhqm we may term,

under the circumstancee, the diafnerlmed. ^ 
then the Board would he reduced ta ifi-jisià?
—.V, )'. Insurance Journal.

Nrw Like Assvkaxve Bill is 
In the House of Commons on the 84 Mink.* 

Cave, leave wM g,T*" 
bring in a Bill to amend the law relating Is Mi 
assurance. Mr. Cave said that it pnMai t*i 
extend to life assurance associations simWe». 
visions to tliuse l uai trsl by Parliaeeet hit w 
with reference to railway compaaiea, hrtkepeh 
licution of filler nn*l more uniform «**wM|fi p 
was introduml in no spirit of hostility to me- 
ance conipmies, by whom it wae generally m- 
proved, and lie believed he did not »e-toe hr* 
saying it would have the anpport of ■eMgjmty'i 
Government. He reaenreil a full erpheathu * 
the jirovisitins of the BUI for the secoed rending,— 
r<*t Jln/iiiiir.

Life Inhckaxi’K.—The sum insured up* là 
]H)licics in Great Britain ia estimated at foerkta- 
ilred millp-n ]*niuds, upon which prennuM 
amounting to twenty million ponnde are inuadh 
|*id. Tills is half the amount of the Bathed 
debt, which is eight humlred million ]_ 
the insuranee premiums nearly reach thei 
interest pni l ii|«*n the debt, which » twenty■« 
million iwiimls.

Liverpool anh Iaixdox axi> Globe.—At the 
annual meeting, on the 2tith Feliy., the Aaiad 
lb-|Hirt of the Compwny for 1868, was read. Ftom 
it w e take the follow ing extract :

“The capital in the hands of the frefriston 
was the same as last year, £391,752, and sf thet 
£146,742 was held by trustees, aa coniliiiiaBm 
for tllolie 6 ]*-r cent, annuities. The in am- 
miums of the year had increased to £867,174la 
1<1., and the amount paid in losses wae <509,814 
I S*. 1*1.; 1,123 life ]*olicies were issued, iieihg 
£639,780 ; 167 propos.* Is were declined tor the sen 
of £118,300; 129 proposals were accepted, but Ht 
yet completed, for £131,200. The new «—d 
premiums wen* £23,4o3 6s. 8d. ; and the mmh 
£242,238 2s. 9d. ; giving as the premium fawsmi 
of the year n total of £265,641 8s. 5iL Theddes 
under jxilicies, including the honnsea an sush » 
lylongeil to that class, were £193,573 6a. 5d- ; lfi 
boinis for annuities were Issued for £8,971 Ma; 
74 annuities ha*l fallen in, amounting to £1,461 
4s. 9d. ; the annuities now ]wyable being £54,4*1 
15». 10.1. Tlie reserve for this department w 
now £2,081,204 4s. 2d. In terms of the MW- 
nient un<k-r which the business of the Globe Office 
was taken over, a valuation had been made ef lie 
liabilities linger their life policies, with there*# 
of which then- was every reason to be 
As the profit oil the business for the ‘tuial**** 
period, ending with the 31st December last, t* 
sum of £5:4,957 16a. 5d. had been carried toO* 
cieilit of tlti* jirofit and loss account Thermwj* 
sur]>lus fund n*inaim*d at £971,409 lfc. 164. Te 
the credit of the profit and loss account west* 
sum of £211,237 17s. ll.h, arrived at after maim| 
further lil.eral provisions for imesible contingeM* 
From it the Directors had determined to tote tw 
sum of £117.525 12a. for distribution smeeietmi 
proprietors, which yieldeil a dividend for Wye» 
of 30 per cent., free of income tax, on the am**» 
of their lespectfve holdimts. The balaaee at 
credit of account would then be £93,71"*
The funds of the Com]*ny thus couatoW * 
capital, £391,752; life reserve,^

lli,reserve fund, £971,409 12*. 10d. ; 1 
£93,712 5s. lid.—total £3,638,078 — 
lacing an increase u]*on last year of £137,W 
1,1. After the report was read, —.

The Chairman, in moving ita adoption, 
gratulated the proiirietora upon the hign j 
factory jmsition of the com]>any, •» 
dividend which the director* were able H . 
them. The progress of the company 
denced by the import int toerwi^* ^ 
amount of the fire prem.ums, the agpt^”- 
which far exceeded the receipts of any 
company in the world. Ib attutorng ^ *


